Partners in Prayer
Topic: Partners in Prayer
Time: Sunday’s 3PM
Location: 179 Parkview Ave (home of Polly Storm)
Leader: Polly Storm
Type of Group: Mixed

Faith Weaver Now Guide for Parents
Topic: Faith Weaver Now Guide for Parents
Time: 6:30PM
Location: Jennifer Satink’s House: 296 High Point Drive, 330-336-336-7202
Leader: Jennifer Satink - dancing4-life.js@gmail.com
Type of Group: Women’s

The Attributes of God by A.W. Tozer
Topic: The Attributes of God by A.W. Tozer
Time: Sunday’s 7PM
Location: Room 104 in the church
Leader: Barry Mills - barry@milbrocarpenters.com
Type of Group: Mixed

Connecting – Growing – Serving
Topic: Connecting – Growing – Serving
Time: Sunday’s? (exact time to be determined)
Location: Tim & Jen Beck’s home – 335 Tolbert St. 330-331-7451
Leader: Tim & Jen Beck - tim@wadsumc.org, jenbeck5@yahoo.com
Type of Group: Mixed. Aimed at parents of preschoolers and elementary students.

The book of Acts
Topic: The book of Acts
Time: Monday’s 9:30AM
Location: Room 104 in the church
Leader: Denise Asper - Denise Asper -asperdenise@gmail.com
Type of Group: Women’s

Men’s Bible Study Group
Topic: Men’s Bible Study Group
Time: Wednesday’s 7PM
Location: Buehler’s
Leader: Mark Grucza - mark.grucza@jmsmucker.com
Type of Group: Men’s Financial Peace University (FPU)
Financial Peace University (FPU) is a nine-week class on money taught by America’s most trusted financial guru, Dave Ramsey. Dave and his teaching team will walk you through the basics of budgeting, dumping debt, planning for the future, and much more! Weekly classes will begin near the end of September.

New Members Class:
The Disciple’s Path NEW MEMBER class will begin with Pizza with the Pastors on September 29th. Contact Pastor Don if interested. pastorebert@wadsumc.org

Other small groups are in the works.
We’ll keep you posted with updates throughout the fall.

At Wadsworth United Methodist Church our aim is to CONNECT with God and others, to GROW in faith and love, and to SERVE like Jesus.

We also offer a variety small groups and Sunday schools for all ages. Here a few of the groups and studies we aim to offer this fall. Contact TIM BECK, Director of Discipleship to get more information and to get plugged in to any of these areas. tim@wadsumc.org
**Class:** CROSSED

**Time:** 9:30AM  
**Location:** Room 102

**Topic:** "God's Story Your Story" by Max Lucado

Do you long for meaning—to know that your life has purpose beyond what is seen in the day to day? Max Lucado uses the structure of the New Testament as a guide in God's Story, Your Story, and weaves together Biblical and personal stories.

**Type of group:** Mixed

**For More Information:** Erin McPherson: macfam1236@gmail.com

---

**Class:** SEEKERS

**Time:** 11AM  
**Location:** Room 102

**Topic:** Foundations: The Holy Spirit

Designed to help you to develop confidence that God's Word can be trusted, and how to discover life-changing truth on your own.

The study will include teachings on: God, the Holy Spirit; The Role of the Holy Spirit; The Filling of the Holy Spirit; and Being Filled with the Holy Spirit.

**Type of group:** Mixed

**For More Information:** Jeff Chester - jess.s.chester@gmail.com

---

**Class:** FAITH WEAVER PARENT CLASS

**Time:** 9:30AM & 11AM  
**Location:** Room 113

**Topic:** Faith Weaver Now Guide for Parents

Designed to coincide with what our children and youth are learning in their Sunday school hour. All ages study the same thing, for the purpose of helping families grow in faith together.

**For More Information:** Tim Beck – tim@wadsumc.org or Mary Jo Schroeder - maryjo@wadsumc.org

**Type of group:** Parents of preschool, elementary, middle school and high school youth.

**please note:** this class also has a Sunday night option and will be taught by Jennifer Satink at 6:30PM. dancing4life.js@gmail.com

---

**Class:** LIFE QUEST

**Time:** 11AM  
**Location:** Room 104

**Topic:** "Love to Stay" by Adam Hamilton

Love to Stay explores how, with God’s help, we can make love last. Hamilton looks at what it takes to create and sustain healthy, meaningful romantic relationships across the course of a lifetime. Contents include: More Than a Piece of Paper; What She Wants; What He Wants; The Significance of Sexual Intimacy; Habits That Hurt, Habits That Heal; Clothe, Bear With, and Forgive; A Love That Lasts a Lifetime

**Type of group:** Mixed

**For more information:** Mark Gallagher - mgallagher7@neo.rr.com

---

**Class:** WESLEYAN

**Time:** 9:30AM  
**Location:** Room 109

**Topic:** "Rich in the Things That Count the Most " by James Moore

The study focuses on this idea: While we may or may not be wealthy when it comes to material things, every one of us can be rich in the things that count the most. True happiness, fulfillment and wealth come from knowing that God is with us, and from being grateful for all of the blessings God has given us.

**Type of group:** Mixed, empty nesters

**For More Information:** Jim Davis: jssndavis@gmail.com

---

**Class:** ASBURY

**Time:** 9:30AM  
**Location:** Parlor (Choir Room)

**Type of group:** 60's and up

**For more information:** Bill Krochta - w.krochta@gmail.com

---

**CHILDREN + YOUTH**

**Sunday School**

**9:30 AM:** Children's Worship Hour

- Nursery (infant-24 months) – main floor: room 106
- 2-3 year olds: downstairs (preschool wing): room 006
- Jr. Kids Church (ages 4-1st grade): downstairs (pre school wing): room 004
- Kids Church (2nd-6th grade): youth room (downstairs east wing): room 005

**11:00AM Children's Sunday School**

- Nursery (infant-24 months) main floor - room 106
- 2-3 year olds: downstairs (preschool wing): room 006
- 4-1st grade: downstairs (pre school wing): room 004
- 2nd-4th grade: upstairs, east wing: room 207
- 5th-6th grade: upstairs, east wing - room 209

**11:00AM Youth Options:**

- Middle school: Annex
- High school: youth room (downstairs east wing): room 005

**STUDENT MINISTRIES**

- jROC (junior high youth group) meets WEDNESDAY nights in the ANNEX @ 6:30PM.
- ROC (senior high) meets WEDNESDAY nights in the YOUTH ROOM (005) @ 6:30PM

Youth CELL GROUPS will meet every other Sunday night. Details coming soon!